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( 'llAITKU IV.

Trne to her fuimninns, nt six o'clock or.
that same eventful ni.slit, Helen Tenniel
bIixhI h! llic place uppointeil bv her lover,
.She Inul not on lo wait, Eilwiml was
soon nt her bide. It was a dark December
nijlht, and Ihe street was completely d.

Their Interview was hriel', nnd its
close was hastened on discovering that
there was a hrifrht. Unlit in the countinj?-roo-

of the hank. Sonic employe, must
he stay ins, or perhaps Mr. Tenniel him-

self, fur Helen had not seen him come
home at his usual hour. A few whispered
words, hreathinj; love and constancy, a
hurried agreement as to future corre.
spondencc, and the lovers separated,
Helen hurrying homewards and Kdward
watehinu the lijiht in the. countin room,
Tor ho still hail his key to tho employe's
door in the rear of the Imilding. and ho
proposed, as he had told Helm, entering
the building once more to remove some
private papers and other matters forgotten
in the hurry of his departure that after-

noon. The 'light troubled him, however,
nnd he wailed impatiently for it to be low.
ered, and for the individual, whoever it
was, to take himself nil. After fl few mo.
inent.V wailing, Lcighlon concluded lo
walk around llie next block and return.
He did so, and on his return was surprised
to see the light out, as it was generally li ft
burning low. However, it was doubtless
the work ol a junior clerk who had had
some extra work to do. Lciirhton carried
a key to the bank always, lie entered by
the rear door, aud so made his way to tho

countinc-rooin- .

As lie lighted the gas jet over his desk,
he started violently as his rye fell on a re-

volver that lay upon it. He instantly
seized it, and he could hear his own heart
licut as he recognised a weapon which he
had for some time (ever since a hold at-

tempt at robbing the bank perpetrated in
broad daylight) kept in his rr. He
saw at a glance that it had lcen recently
discharged. What foul 'crime could have
been committed. He was not long in
doubt. Willi the weapon still in his hand
he looked around, and an indescribable
fear took possession of him. The door
into the private ofllwe occupied by the part-
ners was open. He advanced toward it
nnd saw that a light was still burning in
the inner room so recently the scene of his
last interview with Mr. Tenniel. With
faltering steps be made his way to the
apartment, and pushing open tlio partly
open door a sight greeted him which
wrung from him a loud exclamation of
horror. On the floor, face downward, lav
the body of Mr. Tenniel. It was still
warm, but quite lifeless. He raised the
head of the murdered man and shuddered

'

violently as the still warm blood, llou ing
from a small hole in the forehead, trickled
over his lingers and down his arm. IliiMi-l- y

withdrawing his hand, the face, Hiram
fell forward into the Utile pool of blood
which hail Mowed from the wound. Kd.
ward jAighton stood for some minutes
motionless and aghast like a man in a
ilieam. lie endeavored to control his scat-
tered senses, nnd a low cry of dismay
broke from his lips. What il he were to
be accused of the dreadlul crime! It had
Ik-c- committed with his pistol; ot that
there was no doubt. He was alone in tlio
building willi the murdered m.in, unless,
indeed, it was still tenanted by III, mtir-dere- r,

a thought Hint did not add lo his
composure, lie looked at his blood.
Maincd hand. There was blood on his
sleeve, yes, and on his while vest there
were red, accusing spots. Only a few
short hours before he Fun I exchanged hot,
angry words with his employer, and had
uttered a threat, or what would now lie re-

garded as a threat, against him, in speak-
ing lo his hated rival, Hichard Courtney.
As these terrible reflections crowded on
his already excited and fevered brain, it
seemed I o him as though he shoull go
mad. The blood rushed violently to his
head, he was choking he tugged furiously
at his cravat he must have, air. He
turned to fly from the hateful spot, and as
he did so he reeled and fell. Kor the first
time in his life he had swooned away, and
lay side bv side with Mr. Tenniel's corpse.

How long he had lain there when he re.
turned to his senses he could not le!l.
Excited cries, the noise and din of a great
crowd fell upon his ears. Springing to
his feet, he rushed into the adjoining
room, from which a window opened on to
the street. The trumping of horses' feel,
the tire, bi lls, all Ihe noise ami tumult of a
crowd gathering around a tire warned him
of danger. Was Ihe bank on lire? A
plain e. through the window showed him
dial the building next door was in llames.
In a moment he was at the front door of
the building, but he could not open it. As
ho retraced his tfeps, a sudden thought
tilled him with a new hope. The phono-graph- !

"Never for a moment since he recovered
consciousness had the danger of his posi-
tion as a suspected murderer been absent
Iroin his mind. Hut now ho could bring
unimpeachable tesiiinnny to prco hi in
m ent: The phonograph, if all Unit was
claimed for it were true, must liuvi record,
ed all the sounds attending Mr. Tcnniel'a
murder. Hut what if the bank should
take lire and that faithful witness be de.
stroyed. J Jo must get possession of il at
all hazards. In a frenzy of excitement ho
rushed back lo Ihe chamber of death. Hut
how was he lo get possession of tho mys-
terious apparatus! No signs of it were
visible. Stay, what was that singular
aperture in tbe ceiling? He must get at it
troin the room uUive, In less time than it
tnkrs to tell It, he hail made his way up the
stairs and forced open Ihe door 'into tlx;
apanuient Immediately over tho phono,
graphic clmmlH r. The floor was linear-pe-

niHlhHMilyllgluinga match he atonce perceived a miiMI trap.door in tbefloor. He could not Mir it. Suddenly Itopened; be had unwittingly struck the
spring, and the door nw ;,,. thold of the strange looking box underneath
it was the work of an instant. Hut now a
new difliculty met him. 1 In rould not get
the instrument away. In the darknem hn
tugged and pulled and twisted us it for
dear life. lie seemed to have the strength
of a dozen men, hut It resisted all his
effort!. The nolso and excitement outside
Uie building was every moment Increa.
ing, and now a roaring, crackling sound
and volumes of smoke told him lie must
tly for his life. The bank building was tin
tire. Kor his life? Yci. only to bo liuntf
as a murderer, If Mr. Tcnniel'a remain
shall le saved. One more supreme effort f

and yet another ah! it yields, it moves,
lie has the treasure In his hands. Frantl-cull- y

hngginif it to his breast, lm forced
his way through the smoke down tho
stairs and almost to the door by which he
tniercd andvan go no further. Smoke
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and burning emlier surround him. What
is to lie done? His thoughts travel fast,
and in a moment he has made up his
mind. He gropes his way back through
the familiar passage, then into another
room, and slill holding last to the phono,
graph, he raises Ihe window. It is only
eight or nine teet to Ihe ground, and ho
takes the leap. As he docs so he hears tho
massive doors into tliecounting-roo- burst
open, then falls. His foot strikes an iron
railing and he is dashed senseless on to tho
flagstones in the alley. The phonograph
falls from his relaxing grasp and rolls out
of sight into the guller beyond.

The alley on this side of the bank Is
completely deserted, and no one witnesses
Edward's accident, or is present to lend
him assistance. No one, did we say? Not
so. There see, furtively moving in the deep
shadow of the massivo building, is tho
figure of a man. From the way in which
he moves he has apparently come from the
direction of the burning building, nnd his
buekwurd glances indicate plainly enough
fear of discovery. How he starts and
crouches aa Edward falls heavily on the
pavement ; then see him dart forward as ho
observes that the faiien man stirs not.

A hasty glance at poor Edward's 'pros-Irat- e

body, a fierce iinprecaiion as he
turns the face up to the uuid light which
the rising flames are cusiing, even into this
dark alley. way, and then he looks around
cautiously. What was that he saw drop
and roll away from (he fallen man's grasp?
Something of value saved by this trusty
clerk, no doubt. The reflection suggests
another oath, and he utters a curse, not
loud but deep, against the bank and its
owners.

Ah! he has seen the nardly saved treas.
lire; he seizes it, aud, as louder noise and
Hie heavy tread of advancing footsteps an.
nonncethe approach of others, ho slinks
away, and retracing his steps is soon lost
lo sight among the mazes and laliyrinthsof
alleys and courtyards In the heart of tho
block, wilh every foul of uhich he seems
lo bo pi rl'eclly familiar. He is gone, and
wilh him ihe only evidence of Edward's
innocence.

Ciiaptku V.

It need scarcely he said that the great
fire, in which not only Tenniel & Court-
ney's bank, but the building next to it in
which the tire was first discovered, and
several other prominent buildings had
been destroyed, together with tho cruel
murder of an old and universally respected
citizen like Luther Tenniel, furnished
Eldredge with a double nine days' wonder.

Indeed the proverbial nine days had
past aud gone some lime, and still these
twoevents continued to bo the town talk
of Eldredge. At Ihe time of which we
wrile, Eldredge had grown to be a large
city and an important business center; yet
it.s growth had of Into years been very
rapid, and it still retained a certain amount
of that provincialism characteristic of
these large cities of mushroom growth, of
which one of the peculiar features is the
familiarity of every one with every ono
else's business. In such a place, of
course, in the case of a well known promi.
nent man occupying the position of Mr.
Tenniel, who had grown with the city,
everybody knew or thought they knew all
his private affairs, and numerous were the
speeidat ions and rumors among the largo
family of newsmongers as to the particu-
lars relating to the principals iu tlio tuel.
ancholy tragedy.

As Mr. Tenniel had feared, the condition
of the bank proved to be somewhat in-

volved, hiuI Edward Lcightnn was by
many held to be more or less responsible
for this slate of all'airs. It appeared that
every one had prophesied something of
this kind some time previous. Jeighton,
while a young man of very good habits,
had ahv..ys lived up to the full limits of
his salary, which (was a liberal one; in
society mailers he had of lalo years taken
a somewhat prominent part, nnd every lit.
tin indication of extravagance in the past
was now wildly exaggerated, and the wise
heads shook gravely as they undertook to
put this and that together, and constructed
their own ingenious theory as to the courso
of events which had led up to tins sad and
wicked ending ot a voting man s appar
ency promising career. The newspapers
did their share in weaving the meshes ol
the net in which Ihe unfortunate young
man was so terribly entanghsl. Miiipii.
tons reporters interviewed, or sought to
interview every person nearly or remotely
connected with the chief actors in Ihe
tragedy. Even poor Helen, as well a her
mother, were for many days the victims of
these importunate newsgat hirers. Start,
ling head. lines prefaced the lour or
five columns a day which the daily
papers devoied, in the interests of a
curious public, to a narrative of all possible
details and numerous comments thereon,
concluding with sundry letters from self,
important personages on "the late terrible
tragedy," and other similar captions, in
which these self constituted mentors in- -

Plruetcd society upon ilsduties, until finally,
when every eoneeivablo phase of the case
had been presented and discussed, hiuI
material for more was lacking, the editors,
in chief of all the leading papers cninlev
cended themselves to write editorials on
the subject, in which they averred in a
highly moral lone, the duly of all journals
to refrain from any discussion prejudicial
or otherwise lo the accused (who had been
for many days previous referred to in their
columns as " the muiilen r ") until the law
should have taken its course, and the
proper tribunal decided on the merits o
the evidence in the case,

The ipiestion of the phonograph had of
course been taken up during these discus,
sions, but only as a rule, to be dismissed
very summarily us probably very unreliable,
no instance having yet been known of Ihe
phonograph being so applied with any
practical success. All this to the intense
disgust of Mr. Fellows, whose good opinion
of Mr. Courtney's uhilily was very much
Khaken when he' found that even that gentle,
man, notwithstanding some former enthu-
siasm in the mailer, expressed himself
somewhat skeptically as to (he possible
value of litis missing witness.

In a word, the circumslanlial evidence
ngalnst poor I.elghton was so strong, and
public opinion so firmly against him, that
the only wiliii HS capable of furnishing

evidence on Ihe subject was Tost
sight of, and Inasmuch as the phonograph,
saved by Lclghlon almost at the risk of Ids
life, had never turned up, It was not unfre.
ipuntly asserted and very generally be.
neveo iiiiii me account w rung iroin mm ny
a persistent reporter of his eli'orui lo secure
this Important testimony, was shrewdly
manufactured by the wretched criminal, iu
a vain endeavor lo turn tho tide of public
evnipimiy iu uis lavor,

,Thal Edward Ijcighfon, on recovering
Ins senses on he morning after the events
ren.rilcd in Ihe last chapter, should have
"Uii'l himself under arrest, charged with

t ' will have, long ,, lids, anticipated,
r,'l,,"ilm "1 t,,n fescuedfron the m.ld.ng I,, r(;s,1l)1N(, to n suddencry that he was known to bo within It,

with which he . e,, ini, ,. (,om'lllu
Uil, and w .leh at the coroner's
Inrpiest admitted to be his, An account
of his last interview with Richard Court-
ney too, ullhough that gentleman had
not been examined before the coroner had

boen obtained from him by an Interviewing
reporter, un act for which Richard never
subsequently forgave hiuiseir. In fact, with
tho execution ot Helen, Mr, Fellows, and
Mr. Courtney, every one In Eldredge bo--

ueveu lAiwani i.eii;iiiiiii iu uc uio murderer,
the theory most generally accepted being
that ho had availed himself of Lis respon.
sible position iu the bank to defraud his
employers in order to gratily his extrav.i,
gant tastes that he had sought Helen's
hand In order that he might, as Mr-- Ten-niel-

's

avoid the exiiosuro which
he foresaw was imminent, and from which
his marriage with Helen could alone savo
him, and, that goaded to desperation on
finding his scheme frustrated by Mr. Ten
niel's determined retusal to permit the
match, he had sought him out at a time
when he knew lie was alone, and finding
him slill obdurate, and the weapon being
ready to his uaiui, tie nan taKcn Ills

life.
As to poor Helen, ner agony of mind,

notwithstanding her firm conviction as to
her; lover's innocence, was indescribable.
Nor was its intensity iu any way diminished
when she found that she was to be sum-mone- d

as a witness against him. She was
well aware that her account of their bust
secret meeting could only add to the weight
of evidence already so heavily bearing
down upon Mm. Il is true she had sought
to communicate with Eeighton, although
her mother and Mr. Fellows, nnd indeed
Mr, Courtney himself, had by their united
efforts, succeeded In dissuading her lrom
visiting him in Jail, and had finally seen-re- d

from the last named gentleman, who by
championing l.elghlon'scause.had changed
lu r antipathy into warm regard, a proniiso
that hewoulil give the poor fellow the com.
fori of knowing that sho still loved him,
refusing for a moment to believe him
guilty of the crime with which ho was
charged, and the certainty that this assu-
rance w ould help to assuage his grief was
no little comfort to her.

Mr. Courtney himself had so borne him-se- ll

during all this trying time, as to won-
derfully increase his popularity. His re.
fu al lo concur in the general ante-tria- l

verdicts rendered against Lelghtou, not-
withstanding it was understood the latter
claimed that his language regarding Mr.
Tenniel, addressed to Richard Courtney,
had reference to his conviction of Mr.
Courtney's mismanagement of the a flairs
of the bank, was regarded by all as evi.
deiiee of a most generous nature. As is
frequently tho case in tho event of the
death of such men as Mr. Tenniel, his pri-val- e

fortune, which was by all supposed to
be a large one, proved to be much less than
the estimate made of it by J)ame Rumor,
and from certain remarks inadvertently
made by Mr. Courtney, us well as by Mrs.
Tenniel's loud protestations of his extra-
ordinary goodness, it was inferred that he
had not hesitated to make considerable
personal sacrifices in order that his Into
partner's widow nnd orphan might lie
maintained as nearly ns possible in the
style lo which they hail been accustomed
during Mr. Tenniel's lifetime, nnd on nli
hands it was regarded as most fortunate
that under the will he was called upon to
act as with Mrs. Tenniel, and
also share with her tho guardianship of
Helen. As a culiiiiiiaiion to his many
noble acts, be bad himself, "as a mere mat-
ter of justice," he said, retained two emi-
nent lawyers to defend Edward Leighton
at bis approaching trial, and, while ho
judged it advisable for the sake of appear-unee-

not to include his own son ns an
attorney lor the defense, he had expressed
to two or three persons bis gratification
that his son Richard had so well curbed
the natural ambition of a young and ablo
lawyer as to positively decline to aimenr. as
he had been requested to do in the most
flattering terms, in conjunction with the
district attorney.

CnAPTEK VI. T

Already the trial of I'd ward Leighton
for the murder of Luther Tenniel had
lasted some days, the greater portion of
winciiiiad neon taken up with tho usual
tedious preliminaries, the Bcnseless system
under which our juries are organized nd.
ding immeasurably to the delay. Sir.
Hughes, tho district attorney, hail made
his opening speech in a manner that
showed he was determined to add to bis
already wide reputation as a criminal law-
yer; the more formal witnesses, the person
who bad found Leighton lying outside the
bank, the policeman who had arrested him,
the firemen who had rescued Mr. Tenniel's
remains from the burning building, the
medical experts who had made the autopsy,
a specimen of the genus gamin who had,
in Ids determination to be where he had
no business to be, followed close on tho
fircmeiis' heels and been rewarded for his
audacity by discoveringlhe revolver which
Leighton hud held in bis hand when he
swooned uway beside the corpse of hissup.
posed victim; all of these had been duly
examined, as well as one or two persons
who had seen Lcighfon allcr his discharge
from the bank, and who testified as to tho
prisoner's excited demeanor, declaring, in
answer lo Mr. Hughes' persistent qiics-tionin-

that be seemed to ihem nt that
lime like n man who was bound to do
soini thing desperate. (In this day, how-eve-

Ihe public excitement attendant upon
Ihe trial was nt its height, for, prior to the
noon recess, the fact bad been elicited in
the course of sonic discussion between tho
opposing lawyers and the judge, that Mr.
Richard Courtney and Mrs. and Miss Ten.
niel were Ihe only remaining witnesses for
the prosecution, and also, that It was expect-
ed that the testimony of theso three wit-
nesses would occupy the remainder of tho
day after recess.

The court had adjourned until two p. m.,
but fifteen minutes prior to that hour, the
court-roo- was crowded. Many persons
present during the forenoon had not left
the court room at all, fearing lest they
might be unable to secure equally good
places lor the alternoon, and many others
who had not been present earlier were now
rapidly assembling, allraeled by the rumor
oi tlio impeniiiugexaminalion ot those Im
portant witnesses whoso connection with
tho caso was of so peculiarly interesting
and romantic a character. As tlio hour
approached, tho officials of the court took
their places, tho lawyers for the defense
wero seen for a few moments in earnest
conversation, nnd then chatting unconcern,
rdly with some of their confreres, includ.
Ing the district attorney, who had Just
made his appearance. About tho sanio
time a carriage drew up at the entrance of
tho court house, nnd Mrs. Tenniel and
Helen, both clad In deetwt mourning,
alighted, and, attended by Mr. Merlon
Courtney and his son Richard, entered tho
building. Jiy some observant onlookers, it
was remarked that tho younger gentleman
hastened to offer his arm to tho elder Judy,
leaving the young girl to tho attention of
his father; but they wero probably ttnawnro
of tho delicacy that prompted the action.
As they were about to enter tho building,
Richard' quick cyo had noticed a group
advancing from tho end of tho long corn,
dor leading from tho Jail-yard- , and had
correctly surmised that their parly would
meet the prisoner oa his way to tlio court-
room. Leighton had been unnblo to oh-lai- n

bail, and although tho deputies wdio
escorted hlin had usually treated hm with
tho greiitent leniency, finding him a most
tractable prisoner, yet an Indiscreet remark
made by him that morning In tho bitter
tone of a uiun who realized Unit all chanco
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of acquittal wns gone, had induced theta
on this occasion lo handcuff him oa tils
way from the jail, which was so situated as
to compel them to tako their prisoner
through the crowd on their way to tho
courtroom. In truth, this precautionary
measure was prompted us much from a
vague fear that he might mako somo kind
of attempt at as from ap.
prehension that he would uttcinpt an
escape.

Helen Tenniel and her lover had never
nu t face to face since their meeting Just
before the murder was committed, though
sho had lately written to him several times.
She had made up her mind to be very
brave when she should seo him for tho
first time us a prisoner, feeling that her
own conviction of his Innocence and tho
necessity of doing nil in her power to help
to sustain poor Edward's courage would
help her; but sho had pictured tho meet-in-g

quite differently. She expected to seo
him as the papers described him, sitting in
the court room close by his lawyers, at-

tended by two deputy-sheriffs- , whoso man-ne- r

toward him was moro that of friends
or acquaintances than custodlnns; liut thit

oh! this was too much. Her lover, her
Edward, ironed like a felon I It was moro
than she could bear. For a moment her
whole weight was sustained by her escort,
nnd her pale face beenmo almost nshen.
Then the blood of old Luther Tenniel and
his iron-wille- forefathers rushed through
her veins, and with her face flushed, e

Mr. Courtney could stop her, she had
broken away from him nnd stood by Ed-

ward's side, erect nnd defiant.
"How dare you manacle an innocent

man?" she asked, indignantly, addressing
the deputies.

For the first time since his arrest, Leigh
ton's countenance brightened, and a look
of gratified pride, mingled wilh tender-
ness, lighted up bis handsome face as he
whispered, for her ear alone, " Helen, for
this I would willingly wear theso before
the whole world. You have turned these
manacles into jewels, my darling." And
then, assuring her that these gentlemen, re-

ferring to the deputies, had shown him
every consideration, he walked on with a
lighter step and a haughtiness ol demeanor
that was undoubtedly due, in some meas.
lire, to the consciousness that Mrs. Tenniel
nnd the man whom he yet regarded us a
rival, were observing1 him.

As soon as this little episode was over,
the womanly nature reasserted itself, and
it was with tearful eyes nnd trembling
limbs that she again leaned on Mr. Court-
ney's arm. Mrs. Tenniel endeavored to
ulter some words of disapproval, but a
glance at Helen's face and her own agita-
tion rendered her incapable of utterance;
so they proceeded in silence to the judge's
room which he had placed at their l.

At two, precisely, the judge stepficd
upon tbe bench, and, at the request of the
district attorney, the crier called Richard
Courtney. His evidence is already known
to the reader, and was briefly rendered
himself at tho request of the attorney. 1
further question was put and answered
regarding the prisoner's appearance and
manner at the time of their meeting, nnd
then one of the lawyers for the defense
rose to cross eMimine.

"Have you any rcison to suppose that
the agitation of tone and manner you de-

scribe might have been occasioned, or, at
least, partly occasioned, by the feelings ol
the prisoner towards yourself?"

"Yes," was the brief reply; nnd to the
intense disappointment of the curious that
line of inquiry win pursued no further.

"One more qui siion," said the lawyer,
as Richard started to leave the w itness box.
" Had you ever any cause for thinking that
the relations between the prisoner and the
decensed were of an unfriendly character?"
. " Never until that day," was the reply.

"That will do," said the attorney, with
the keen judgment of a lawyer who knows
Just when to stop in his examination of a
witness.

A gesture, as though ho would recall
him, escaped from the district attorney, but
Richard bad already left the box, nnd w ith
the iwtto voce remark to his assistant that
Ihe next witness' evidence would be suf.
fieient on that point, Mr. Hughes requested
the crier to call Mrs. Mary Tenniel.

A buzz of expectation filled the room as
Mrs. Tenniel, attended this time by her
late husband's partner, advanced to the
witness stand and was sworn.

A gentle pretty woman of almut forty
years of age, still beautiful, with large sad
iilue eyes, and a manner of tho deepest
reverence as she took the oath; shs

every one, not even excepting
Leighton himself, wilh tho conviction that
her evidence would be as strictly impartial
as though she had never known the parties
in the ease. The questions put to her
called forih answer-- i which were given, in
every ca.se alter a moment's reflection, in
low but (dear nnd perfectly nudible tones,
and from which were elicited the fads
already known to our readers, of Leigh-ton'- s

attachment lo her daughter, and of
her late husband's determination to oppose
the match; nl.--o ,f the hitter's intention,
ihrttireil to lur, lo have nn interview with
Leighton, in which he should offer him tho
alternative of complying wilh his wishes
or leaving his service forever.

The consisted of but a
single question in reference to her own
acquaintance wbh and opinion of the
prisoner's character prior to the death of
her husband. In answer to this question
Mrs. Tenniel spoke wilh such deep feeling
of hi r high opinion of Leighton 's worth
and moral character, that poor Edward
almost broke down, so nearly, indeed, that
evidences of his weakness were quite
apparent to the jury, on horn thev operat-
ed greatly to his prejudice; for Mrs. Ten-
niel's evidence, while challenging admirat-
ion for its guarded method, and her
unmistakable desire not to allow her feel,
ings against the prisoner to affect her
testimony, nevertheless made it in some
Inscrutable fashion, patent to every ono
that she was convinced of the prisoner's
guilt, nnd even her euloginm of bis former
good character, bare the involuntary im-

press of her feeling of grief Hint, her good
opinion should have been so violently
shattered. Mrs. Tenniel's testimony giving,
as il had done, the plain unvarnished truth
regarding the relations of her daughter
and tho prisoner lo each other, had, if
possible, intensified tho Interest iittachlng
lo Helen's evidence, and Ihe little episode
of their meeting in the corridor, having
been bruited throughout tho assemblage
wilh all possible forms of exaggeration, it
was evidently expected by nil present that
something more than usually exciting
would occur while she was on the stand.

As the poor girl advanced to the witness,
box, and threw back her veil, muny people
stood up in their rude endeavors to get a
good look at her.

ICoiiltiuieil In Next Miimhiy'ii Dally

(,'ommbuciai, travelers and others sub
jected lo sudden changes ami exposure,
should no provided with f)r. Hull's Cough
Syrup the best nnd quickest remedy lor tlio
relief and euro of Colds, price 3,1 cents.

EtKiKNK Ciioms, Swim Street, RulTalo,
writes: 1 have used spring Itlossom for
Dyspepsia and Indigestion, nnd liavo found
it to act admirably us a iron tin Anerieni
and Wood Purifier. I consider it uno- -

Ualud,"you am at liberty to use my name
as a relercnee," Prices; t.. 50 cents.
and trial bottles IU cents1

MKUICAI,.

JiiEflB All
.

EttlBE EOY.
I

I
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swelinas and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth cqna' Ft. Jacurs On. u

a ifr, mrr, titttfilr unit ; Kxlvrtml Remedy,
A tr nl enUiilN hut the enniimnulvety tnHliiir outliiy
of no OnfN, ntil every one mflerintf with pain
can hnve cheap ami "it'ive proof of iu claims.

Direction lu Kleven

SOLD BY ALL DRnOOISTS AND DEALERS IH
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
ltnltimnrn, Md., V. B.

NEW AUVMmSKMKNTN.

ll'inlH K. He iv. Wai.ii lie-
ton. N. J.

TEACHERS wantkiu
work ml Hritii! arirt cionin. r I'nr iurtiiiilr d-

ilr;is .) (.'.Mi (l (DY till, riiilmlHplil, I'a.

rm: kkmsii ok Tin: would.

IIALFOUI)
SAUCE!

SOLD BV ALLOUOCLUS.

Geo. Woods & Co.'s

Oi'ji'txTis !
l iii ipmlbMl lor

QUALITY OF TONE,

Beautiful Musical Effect

StiTiith ami Durability!

Beauty !' Desiirn
They will oiiIIkkI nil roimnnii. rlie'ip Orcm."

wliile llitrmiilil ami im Imnli al iumilii i orn
mi tid tin-i- lo nli who ui-- li a etririlv lilj-l- i !'
Iiiftrumcht.

Aironts wiinfcd iu this vicinity.

Artel re,

GEO. WOODS tt CO.,

('ainliriilijepoi't, 3Iass.

At.KNTS.

--d - Outfit luriiMied treii. with full In-- I

I l"""",,,,in" lor eornliiitlni; thu niol
k I I Iprnlltiihli: Imdlii'Hn that any one can
J I f fUVHev In. Tim huttinc I o eafy

tu li urn, and our Instrurtmn are ao
hIiiiiiIu and titaln. that anv oris ran

maki) (Trent ProlllK from the aturl. No ono can fall
who i wllllni! to work. Wnim-- aru a ncruhful
a men. ItovH and u'lrls ran earn lurim aiim.
Muny liavo miidi' al the himim Hii over one hundred
lollnralp n li)i!le week. Nolhlnu liku It cvt
known linfoni. All uho etifnce are iirnrld at the
eace anil Mpldlty with which they nre. aide lo make
money, i on can eimafe in th'x Mi in ecu diirniE
your Hparo time at tri al profit. Youdo Bin have to
Invent capital In It. We tuk all the rick. Thonc
who need ready money, "hoiild wtlre to n at once.
All furnlKhed True. Addrex TKl'K t'O
euxta. Maine.

MEDICAL,

To NcrviiiiH Hullerern-Tl- iK dreat Kuruiwnn Km- -

('(Iv Hr, .1. H. MlllpHoirHSpeelllc Mi'llcllll
I)r. .1. R. Nlmnnou'a ffoerlflf Medicine I a mine

tl riir for Hperniatorrhen, Iinpotenry, Weakni'M
and all dlene rcBtiltlnir from Self Ahiipi1. a Ner
voimllehlllly. Irrltiililllty, Mental Anilelv. I.anitnor,
I.aKHltude, JlepriBlon of Spirit and I'uiirtluiial tin
ranijeineiit of tint Ncrvoii riyalem (renerallv I'aln
III Dark or Side. I.oc of Memory, I'rematnr Old
Attn anil diHeae
that lead to Con KKimiii. Arraa.
aiimplion Inaanl- -

ty anu an early
crave, nr both.
Nn mutter how
fhutlercrt t h e
yU'm itiBy lie

rrom crrer of
any kind, a ahort
rgurau ni mi nieiuuiie will rcntiirti I in nut im,
nun nun procure ni aim ami liappiiieM, where he.
fore wa dcHpondfiiry and clooin 'Mm Kperlllc
rniMlieiuo in ncliic ueil mUI, wonderful anc.
cor.

I'atniihli't runt free to all. Write for them and
kpI full particular.

men, Sperinr. Sl.ifl tier tmrliiu.ii i.i. .....b.
KC lor i'l.im. Will he Hi nt hv malt on rerelni i.l

liioucy. Addreaii nil order,
.1. H. SI Mi'Sux s MKDIC1NK CO.,No, tin Mid lim Vain St.. Ilultalo. N. Y.

lilt'it'KKIKS.

YOCUM HItODKUICK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY
OUOCEItlKS.

Washington Avonuo, Oor.
Kihth Street,

OA1HO - ILLS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED. Maniiracturlm riiiiccru wanta t
man In Cairo, anl Inevery city mot al-

ready taken.) A tew handred dollar uecuary to
pay for on delivery af nr order hive been
ecured for the miiiii. fir0 per mouth profit

KUaranted. The newt eanhiii InvcnUyation
aollelled. A 8.AHMU.D CO, comer U'int
titreet and Ilroadway, Vruuklyn, N, Y.

THE MUD POWER
I

Humphreys' Homeopathic. Specifics
ITovimI from ample x pcrleitee an entire
ui:eei, himplr. Prompt. Klllili nl. anil

Killiilile, thry are I lie only mnlkluea
fUlfiiiied to popular in?e.
I.IXT ritlSUII'AI. il. (II! ks. in let
Horn,, CmiKi'itten, liiltnnimiitlniit, .4

Worm fever Worm l olle. .'A
f V In t ulle, or of Infmitrt,

I. Illnrrlieaof ( lillilren or Adulti, -

!! V"er, flrlpln,, lllllou CollO, .

. ( fioleru Murbu..omllliiK, .
7. i iiuah. told, IirunuWll. .... .
H. loolliac-lie- , Kuceaehp. . :

'eailaclie H ea Vertigo,
III. hvxienala, Mlllnu Miiini.eli. . . . :&

. rj?i.r-- ..

n II. ii.t.re.ed nr Period.'i While, un, prornim lrliHli. . it.
i. i riMiii, vuuxn. I'lnieilll . 2fi
14. KaU nheiini. Krvlla,. KrupMoii'a, !' IUieiiiimti.nl, Klieiimnllc lulln . )
HI. A anr. hill. Kevwr, Aa'ue.'.Hi
17. I'ile. Illuid or llleedlin. . . V";I
IK. Catarrh, acum or ehninlr; Ititliii nza.'fln
H IiihiipIn nimh. vlnit-n- t I "iih, .Vi
.1. lifiiernl llehllliv. I'lira'l Uii.iii,.,..
.'i. HI'llley ll'iaea.. ,H
in. er,ioi. Ili hilliv Spermatorrhea, 1 m

. I rliiarvWeakiioa.UettlinMhe lied, Ml
.14 lll.i ii.e nf llie Heart, I nlpllatloti, In,

Foraale Ij ilniKKiolH. or iit l,y tin. Can.
orIHKlii Vial, free of elmine, im reei-ln- t nf
price. Send for Dr. Iliiinulirr ) ' llimk oaIHaeaar, iVc. U4I Imi'-.i-

, uImi lllo.lralrij
Cnlalnaiie, HI KK.

Adilri-k- , lliiiiiiihrev' Ifiiinennathlr
Med. Co., 10 tultuu til.. .ew . ork.

mm (.uiun iiimiimh ii i.mr Dun i.i

ARIAKESIS
Ir, S. Silshe's External Pile Remedy

Given Initant Mil f and I anlnfalliMu
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Poll tr f)m,.'(rlteTi'rywtierp. price. II nhir hoi
preyi'li illy mail. Maiiil IP lit frrr lu 1 liVMClana
ni 1 minec r, oy r. M iiiai ii. r ( o Hm SMi,

Mm i
GUN

COD-LIVE-
R Dlv

inTf"i'T pni... Prnnnnnrvd ih t.( r.. tho hu.h.
.l Dieli'- il ailttioriti. 10 Ml "toll,! l,(,i- , liiyir.

wiel al IU ul . Kl(-- M .1 p.., a
bulU ujr iii uiuia. W B KUIEfriLIU CO H T

w TjaSTJlPPED
it
Rsi'mr
GREAT

FREE

'it all Pat l .Srav hriiK in'yin
..'1 rvrt jir tut, tfnuvj an urn jtrrawmi.
f l lri mmi if uarn a iire. il. ,V fill avr

, ;'J rit,lay ,uM. 'Jreaiix.. ami fi trial httiMrti)
paripjpMajfe. rumj tiaji.

1i"i.pii'.tiU,iriv avMrm to l.a. KM.SE, I
m napui druwui.

r!TlVK CTEk

I' hoot m. JMne. AI.!.A!Tr. SfUCTlT.lt MKT)!.
"ol,l'"-h- - '"Died Oftolr Id, 174One b I

.S o. 1 w'.ll care any eae In fonr darn, or If.Kn 3 nil .nr. I,., n..., ij,i... . ....
f hoarlnntaiandiiiK.
Sn niwiim d'j . of etiheh, copjiha or oil offcnililwwd, Uiai are certain li pr.loce 0ieiiaiay iliairoylnif Ihe eoatliik of ttie t..iii,-a- . hoayrloireaoraairlnimi, iujcl;Uon lo pnuace aUturairlonaror.iplicail'ina.
Price, fi SO. hfil I) BT ALL imfOOlSTS, ormailed receipt of price.
for If her particular aend fi.r clrcnlar
twV,V14a' J C'Al','AN,"-MJ"'ire.-

l.

Woir-- r M0 reaard for any r.u : they HJ Bv

ULtck.taf md tare cor.

(ir l.ulr Hut arn - u 'n.-i-

ANY GENT;aliln r. ,:nc..
Inn trv hv Mill, that

may prove the itepplr.Hitmn. Ui a life of iDcreai,
Ilia enpiH-iall- ailajited lo tin' ti.i Ii a reached
the font l the lull. A'Plrca U. VOL'.NO, 1V4

Oreinwich Street, Sri lork.

WSTANTANEODS Ta r-- t.'niin at
taaku.nia l'waii'ir

ATI ai.il .la. l.'Tn.vi..a,ienri,ilimGOEAT VlL tiinkluy, lii,..iie r, ai d
.,!.!. ,,r. v. ttinl i 'TftM if' oiii'Prv, nr. a ii v a--

iif- In t. n'v n"nit'a. rlr.,f.o ji t rv
M I v.l (Ml altiiUAti lalllXlS,.t 7rt,iuui

flt Htl if !?! f t I

SICK 'irriuii)vi itinr. r
1

ii tiI"' a.ta e4--
, ' I "f II I II I

MEDICAL Cl SEISE 1S3 P1X1 HOME TALK,

fM tre.f.iU fXtLMaaM f Ut
111 W'.t-- , H rfcrnfitflI j! I

H, I', AddrvoiMnr. BOOK!JJ n m i rsk. o, ik
w Vurk City.

GREAT WESTERN .ftjw CUN WORKS,

i Tiht aSJf'-.-j,.--
. ri

w Benil lUme fnr raUlncia. ,f
UUlt,SlkH Dual, Uvolvn,aal a. o. 4. br uaaiaauoa

!lreech t.oai!ii)TFhot()tin.lto.w. lout)llhf
t.una. fxioi:al. Hitiruun,f itof J. Itl;t. to
ITS. Itevulvur. II t I Kend for free llluatrated
(ataloa-ne-. l.i;bAf VitSILIW (itjii VYUKKB.
I'ltlaburcti, Pa.

inKkly pnl.lk t ; lfl (n tMifDIVORCES HuU , tiftini STi"-il- .

t.iw Aftiv, lUHf"ai?, N Vrk.

RE YOU SICI OR AR INVALID ?
- Whra all olh.f Mil (all .nil In, ha - (X TVI.TA MVSTHKV" ai.H U rirJ. SUW At., 8.1, II.I'M,
W.lfhln.d Srn r,tm4. Ail'I'tu lit. ). II. Mi ikki.KV,
111) Witt l.llh Rol. N.W YriTk.

WALL ST. IN
F0ltTC5r.SJIAM

louai
HTfK.'KH.

inviwtcd.
luui

lYofltnand Prtiioil mmnuitV.., A'irlrew iA'AIII'
IX). .naiiKuimt llmkuni, u Kujuunre Plain, New York.

MUSTACHI AMD WHISKERS.
Pyh a Imi-- .i nr dH u Mial U i iMaT

(l l"H M W law. r.r'. 3 la 4 ihU ' ' fvaatl
Inavlf Mf fall Wtl M h 1

r. tMill lia'iaH. rwrU.R la fl'a j..Vr.an,4Mtftt-,i.lll,l(aa-

M afMMaa) ramm, im twi

MKIMOAI..

"r:tiivo ktirriPii' uviili't W.
TRADE mark. Thu (ireal KuhMhIiTKAIiK MAItK

itemeay, an
fnlllnu cure for
h Inul Weak lie
hpermalorrhnea,
Impoleticy, aim an I'.r---. i(lleau mai nn-in- w

a a cmiae- -

i n on Cf) of ''lf
ahuan: M Ii) of!

Hotore lakirn?... rv. nniveiai ;.i i

laltudu, palii'ii Iho hck dlm-Jf- . nr.' TftVJms,
lie nf vleloti, pri'maiure inn e, r
and many other dleence that lead to tnatilt) or
fonauniptlon ami preiimtiire pravu, .

Full particular In our pamphlet, which io
te end Irnii hy mall to every ono. J1''1,1'.

tlflc ineillclini I old hv all drliURlet" ' ''..I"'-pa- i

kauo, lx for .V or will ho aenl Iree hy ma lit;
receipt of lh nmimy by adilreaeliiK 1 II h 'A
MEDK'INK CO., Nu. 8 Mechanic blot k. lletrnlt
Mlrh. Mold In Cairo by llarclay llroa,, Paul U

rich uh and Geo. K. O'lUra.

AtiKM'H.

Voliriilvehy maklli mnn
ny when a Koldeii cliiince ItHELP oll'nreil, thuroliy alwny
keeping poverty lrom your
door. Thorn who always
liiknnilvaiiliii-- of tho koikI

rhancefor maklnir money thai are offered, funeral.
jy liecomo wealthy, while thime who do not Im
iiroyoani'h c.liaiicii retniiln In povertr. Wo want
many n women, hoy ami girl to do work for n

rlKlit In their own lot allllea, The hiiaine- - will
pay more than ten timea ordinary wayea, Wo
turnl'h an expenaenalve outfit and all thai yon
need free, rliioiin who oliirairea falla to mako
monr rupldly. Von ran devoid your wmiln lima
to Iho work, or only vonr pare niomnni. Knll
Information and all that I needed aetit free, id
drtai BT1NBUN A CO.. Portland. UhIuo,


